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List of Louisville schools interested in hosting site visits on  
Wednesday, November 6, 2019 

(Schools listed alphabetically; list may be updated periodically)  
 

As a courtesy to ISACS members and to encourage sharing among members, we have 
compiled the following list of Louisville schools interested in hosting schools traveling to the 

area for the ISACS Annual Conference.   
Please contact the school directly to schedule your site visit. 

 
Friends School 
901 Breckenridge Lane 
Louisville, KY 40207 
friendsschoollouisville.org 
Contact: Kris Christensen, Head of School. (502) 899-1822, kris@friendsschoollouisville.org 
Founded in 1980 upon a mission of inclusion, Friends School serves a diverse population of students, preschool - grade 
8. Open to all, Friends School welcomes gifted students; students with identified special needs; students, families and 
faculty who identify as members of the LGBTQ+ community; students with emotional and behavioral disorders who may 
have been asked to leave other schools; students, families, and faculty of all different religious, ethnic, and racial 
backgrounds; students of "typical" development; and many more individuals who benefit from small class sizes, low 
student-to-teacher ratios, and a strong sense of educational community. We craft instructional plans tailored specifically 
to meet individual needs and we firmly believe that all students benefit from learning together. Friends School is located 
on the corner of Krege Way and Breckenridge Lane, inside St. John Lutheran Church and across the street from Baptist 
Hospital East, about a 15- minute drive from downtown Louisville.  
 
Kentucky Country Day School 
4100 Springdale Rd. 
Louisville, KY 40241 
kcd.org 
Contact: Anne Glosky, Associate Head of School for Academics, (502) 814-4349, anne.glosky@kcd.org 
Kentucky Country Day School (KCD) is an independent, co-educational school with students in JK-Grade 12 located on a 
beautiful 80-acre campus in eastern Jefferson County. KCD educates the whole child through a rigorous college 
preparatory academic program, as well as a wide variety of athletic, fine arts, and extracurricular opportunities. Our 
campus features two playgrounds, numerous athletic fields including turf fields for field hockey/lacrosse and baseball, a 
400-seat theater, and a black box theater. A regional leader in STEAM education with capstone interdisciplinary projects 
in both middle and upper school, including the Honors Program in Humanities, KCD offers a curriculum that develops the 
core 21st century skills of collaboration, communication, creativity, and critical thinking. Small class sizes (average of 16 
students) allow our faculty to get to know every child and make sure that every student is actively engaged with 
learning. Our mission is summed up in our motto: Citizen, Scholar, Steward. KCD is located in the east end of Louisville 
near the intersection of I-265 and I-71. It’s approximately a 15-minute drive from downtown Louisville. Take I-71 north 
to I-265 south. From I-265, take Exit 34 for Highway 22/Brownsboro Road. KCD is located at the corner of Brownsboro 
Road and Springdale Road, directly across the road from The Paddock shopping center. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.friendsschoollouisville.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=EfgQb1GUb34hYHK3z8vxgI2shfoRjEhkPZSSbwkeGLs&s=rJoTsJ2pFVUaVZOmSuceIAuaeYZwvnBqfn_ar3JiK6o&e=
mailto:kris@friendsschoollouisville.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.kcd.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=X4ZVEguUcaDq70Ns14JhOT-BnjjrcMmAT7lZp8bZThs&s=caHoSPOZdJpB8tjXww-6tbdAVahGqTQSUM82yMlxbJw&e=
mailto:anne.glosky@kcd.org
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Louisville Collegiate School 
2427 Glenmary Avenue 
Louisville, KY 40204 
louisvillecollegiate.org 
Contact: Joni LeDoux, Assistant to the Head of School, (502) 479-0368, jledoux@louisvillecollegiate.org 
Louisville Collegiate School inspires academic excellence, extraordinary character, and global citizenship. Founded in 
1915, Collegiate is a learning community built on academic excellence.  Our JK-12th grade curriculum prepares students 
to meet the challenges of a complex world and stand out from the crowd. Our graduates possess extraordinary 
academic foundations, leadership skills, and a moral compass necessary for life-long learning, civic involvement, and 
global engagement. The liberal arts-focused curriculum is intentional, relevant, and transformative. Small by design, 
Collegiate’s size offers students opportunities for active participation in the life of the school, the hallmark of our college 
preparatory program that ignites intellectual engagement, bold leadership, and remarkable character. Our school is 
approximately 5 miles from downtown Louisville.  Take I-64 East to Grinstead Dr. Take exit 8 from I-64 East. Follow 
Grinstead Drive to Glenmary Avenue. 
 
Meredith-Dunn School 
3023 Melbourne Avenue 
Louisville, KY  40220 
meredithdunnschool.org 
Contact: Janie Anthony, Assistant Principal, (502) 456-5819, janthony@meredithdunnschool.org 
The mission of Meredith-Dunn School is to provide prescriptive instruction in a nurturing environment 
designed to empower students who learn differently to becoming confident learners and resilient individuals. Meredith-
Dunn School is 15 minutes from downtown. Take 64 E to 264 W to Breckenridge Lane (exit 18A,), take a right on 
Taylorsville Road, and the first left onto Melbourne Avenue. 
 
St. Francis School 
Downtown Campus: High School, 9-12 grades:  233 West Broadway, Louisville, KY 40202 
Goshen Campus:  Preschool 2s-8 grade: 11000 US Hwy 42, Goshen, KY 40026 
stfrancisschool.org 
Contact: Toni Robinson, Director of Admissions - Downtown Campus, (502) 736-1007  
trobinson@stfrancisschool.org 
Contact: Tricia Amirault, Director of Admissions - Goshen Campus, (502) 736-1009 
tamirault@stfrancisschool.org 
A Progressive, non-denominational School on two campuses, St. Francis is truly "The School of Thought" – a diverse 
community serving average to gifted kids that emphasizes intellectual development and helps each student achieve his 
or her potential in an atmosphere of individual acceptance and inclusion.  Both Campuses also feature The Learning 
Center at St. Francis, a partnership with the Langsford Learning Acceleration Centers, where students can receive 
academic support, content tutoring, reading remediation, speech and occupational therapy, as well as standardized test 
preparation. 
 
Our High School is located on our Downtown Campus in the heart of downtown Louisville at the corner of 3rd St. and 
Broadway, which is walking distance from the ISACS conference location.  Our high school of approximately 160 students 
provides students with an urban experience to prepare them for college and life, and the open campus teaches students 
to balance freedom with responsibility.  
 
Our 64-acre Preschool 2s-8th Goshen Campus is about a 30-minute drive from downtown Louisville past rolling fields and 
Louisville’s best-known horse farms. Our Goshen Campus, which is comprised of 50 preschoolers and about 250 JK-8th 
grade students, was built in 1965 as a open-classroom school, and is one of the few remaining open classroom schools in 
the country.  The campus also features organic gardens, chickens, goats, no-mow zones, beehives, and a wetland, a new 
gymnasium as well as a lobby and theater renovation. 

http://www.louisvillecollegiate.org/
mailto:jledoux@louisvillecollegiate.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__meredithdunnschool.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=ty74kqRc_jx0FmK3RN46SAJ85KXZu1JtJMF1QnvK85U&s=1Y8bTyptsVpql4DrZeVwk1rJ4UIASgfJ7VRq8c4rUH8&e=
mailto:janthony@meredithdunnschool.org
http://www.stfrancisschool.org/
mailto:trobinson@stfrancisschool.org
mailto:tamirault@stfrancisschool.org
mailto:tamirault@stfrancisschool.org
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Summit Academy of Greater Louisville 
11508 Main Street 
Louisville, KY 40243 
summit-academy.org   
Contact: Rebecca Hoffmann, Principal, (502) 244-7090, rhoffmann@summit-academy.org 
Summit Academy is an independent, non-profit school in Louisville, KY.  Our mission is to provide a nurturing 
environment for students with learning disabilities where each student’s learning challenges are understood and 
met.  We believe that each child has great potential!  We look forward to welcoming you to our learning 
community, Summit Academy is located in historic Middletown, which is approximately 20 minutes from downtown 
Louisville. 
 
Virginia Chance School 
4200 Lime Kiln Lane 
Louisville, KY 40222 
chanceschool.org 
Contact: Sue Musson, Director of Elementary Program, (502) 425-6904, musson.sue@chanceschool.org 
Virginia Chance School, Louisville’s premier progressive education program for children age two through 5th grade, has 
two lead teachers in every classroom who guide children through a dynamic preschool and elementary progressive 
program with integrated social and emotional learning and robust environmental and outdoor learning for all students. 
Inside our bright, busy classrooms and outside in our magical wooded setting, students are taught how to think, not 
what to think as they learn through hands-on discovery and master group project work. The school uses best practices in 
education and has school wide positive discipline and developing capable young people practices and language. Virginia 
Chance School is located on a bluff at the corner of River Road and Lime Kiln Lane about a 13-minute drive from 
downtown. 
 
Walden School 
4238 Westport Road 
Louisville, KY 40207 
walden-school.org 
Contact: Alison Tyler, Head of School, atyler@walden-school.org 
Since Walden's founding in 1975, there has been a strong emphasis on partnership with families, small class size, and a 
strong fine arts education, to complement a rigorous curriculum grounded in critical thinking. Academic, cultural, and 
religious difference are acknowledged, respected, and celebrated. Walden School is located just inside the Watterson 
Expressway (I-264), off the Westport Road exit. 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.summit-2Dacademy.org_&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=KUEy9D88zivFn5uITFzTBx9UpgcX4_eyulHbxRndwME&s=S30mVMS1gRdEHS1szaoQcxMXfObEmV_BWT_aj6bSxo8&e=
mailto:rhoffmann@summit-academy.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.chanceschool.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=OJ7ejt4EL7XL9FYATgRz6mnj_eujrqcEfpkrQtLw16c&s=v-jJvuVKRR2pFHSbpdk0fOHsilbf29ouku8Mx4bfGlI&e=
mailto:musson.sue@chanceschool.org
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__walden-2Dschool.org&d=DwMFaQ&c=euGZstcaTDllvimEN8b7jXrwqOf-v5A_CdpgnVfiiMM&r=yrz6f-gAD6XfrLqqqXTGpw&m=xOdvVi8Lojl-OPQo1rj94lhxUfvZBUy5pUnd2Td-jUs&s=2EnmjiszzLXx5Wq0GAlP3_sJx5tXbtXv34l97_MyjEc&e=
mailto:atyler@walden-school.org

